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UM RADIO-TV STUDENTS PERFORM WELL IN NATIONAL CONTEST 
MISSOULA—
Three University of Montana radio-television students performed among the elite in the 
latest round of the Hearst Journalism Awards Program. During the February round, broadcast 
students nationwide competed in the news category.
Danielle Cross, a junior from Great Falls, earned a $1,500 award by placing second 
overall in radio. As a top-five finalist, she will submit additional tapes for a second round of 
judging that could qualify her for Hearst’s national broadcast news championships in San 
Francisco.
Marci Krivonen, a junior from Billings, tied for 12th place in radio and will receive an 
award certificate. Eric Taber, a junior from Clinton, also will get an award certificate for 
placing 16th in television.
The 2002-03 Hearst broadcast news competitions are held among the member 
institutions of the Association of Schools of Journalism and Mass Communication, all of whom 
have accredited undergraduate journalism programs. Student winners earn points for their 
universities in the Intercollegiate Broadcast News Competition, and after two rounds UM is in 
fifth place.
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